
Vegetarian Dishes
£5.00

£6.00

£6.00

Falafel V|VN

Classic Middle Eastern chickpea, coriander and parsley parcels

Feta Spanakopitta CG|V

Spinach and feta cheese wrapped in �lo pastry

Mushroom Spanakopitta CG|V

Spinach and mushroom wrapped in �lo pastry

Cold Dips All dips are served with a hot pitta bread (GF available)

Houmous V|VN     
Chickpea and garlic dip
Tzatziki V   
Yoghurt, cucumber and mint dip
Taramasalata CG   
Smoked cod roe, onion, olive oil and lemon dip
Melintzanosalata V|VN      
Roasted aubergine, garlic, olive oil and lemon dip 
Tyrokafteri V

A spicy feta dip
Mediterranean Vegetable V|VN

Mix of fresh vegetables - carrot, courgette, aubergine, 
onion and peppers 
Spicy Sauce V

Tomato sauce, green peppers, thyme, olive oil, garlic & 
red chili    

£4.50

£4.50

£4.50

£4.50

£4.50

£4.50

£4.00

Greek Flat�read Wraps CG

All �atbreads (GF available) are spread with a dip of your choice;
One skewer with tomato, onion, parsley and chips inside

Halloumi V

Falafel V|VN         
Pork Souvlaki
Chicken Souvlaki    
Spicy Chicken Souvlaki
Lamb Souvlaki
Lamb Kefte
Pastourma
Vegetable Briam V|VN

Lounza Halloumi

£8.00
£8.00
£8.50
£8.50
£8.00

£10.00
£9.00
£8.00
£8.00
£8.00

Pork Souvlaki  

Two skewers of pork
Chicken Souvlaki 

Two skewers of chicken

Spicy Chicken Souvlaki 

Two skewers mixed with spices, yoghurt and lemon juice

Lamb Souvlaki 

Two skewers of lamb

Lamb Kefte Kebab
Keftes of minced lamb with onion and herbs
Pastourma
Traditional spicy beef sausage

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

£10.50

£8.50

£6.50

Fresh Fr�m �he Grill

Cypriot Style Kebabs CG

Two skewers, with tomato, cucumber, onion and parsley in Cyprus pitta bread

Pork Souvlaki
Chicken Souvlaki   
Spicy Chicken Souvlaki         
Lamb Souvlaki 
Lamb Kefte
Falafel V|VN 
Pastourma
Vegetable Briam V|VN  
Lounza Halloumi   

Add Halloumi V

Add Spicy Sauce  

£10.50
£10.50
£10.50
£12.50
£10.50
£9.50

£10.50
£9.50
£9.50

£2.50
£0.50

V ITEMS ARE SUITABLE FOR VEGETARIANSVN ITEMS ARE SUITABLE FOR VEGANS CG ITEMS CONTAIN GLUTEN

�akeaway & Delivery
MENU



Dessert�

Mille-feuille

Home made custard slice topped with 
icing sugar, lots of thin pastry with 
delicious pastry cream. 

Baklava

A rich sweet pastry made of layers of 
�lo pastry �lled with chopped nuts and 
is sweetened & dampened with a home 
made syrup.

Galaktoboureko
(Greek Custard pie) 

A traditional dessert made from layers 
of �lo dough with melted butter �lled 
with a super creamy custard and dipped 
in syrup - some prefer it chilled but we 
recommend having it warm!

Loukoumades
(Greek Doughnuts)

Yiayias home made hot doughnuts 
served with chocolate or honey 
sprinkled with sugar & cinnamon.

Chocolate Brownie

A classic chocolate brownie made 
by the Yiayias team served with 
chocolate sauce.

Lemon & Cherry Cheesecake

A home made very subtle lemon cream 
cheesecake with a traditional cherry glaze.

01252 716395  |  07385 926876  |  07827 746422
          @yiayiasatthefox  |  www.yiayias.co.uk

Side Dishes and Salads
Hand Cut Chips V|VN       
Home-made Sweet Potato Chips V|VN            
Halloumi Chips V        
Reizi V|VN                                  
Savoury rice with tomato, chopped onions and peppers

Greek flat bread CG|V|VN

Cyprus pitta CG|V|VN

Beetroot Salad V|VN                  
Fresh beetroot in a garlic, olive oil and lemon marinade
Greek Salad V                     
Peppers, feta cheese, olives, red onion, tomatoes, cucumber, 
red wine vinegar, olive oil, oregano, salt & pepper                          

£3.50
£3.75
£5.00
£3.50

£1.00
£1.00

£3.50

£5.00/£9.50

£6.50 £6.50

£6.50

£6.50

£5.00 £5.00


